
Car charger XO BCC12 Bluetooth MP3+5V3.1A 15W (black) Ref: 6920680850105
Car charger XO BCC12 Bluetooth MP3+5V3.1A (black)

XO BCC12 Bluetooth MP3+5V/3.1A car charger (black)
The  XO  BCC12  car  charger  is  a  practical  device  that  will  come  in  handy  in  any  car.  It  provides  reliable  operation,  fast  charging,  and
several other additional features that will make your trip more enjoyable and comfortable. 
 
Conveniently charge your devices on the go
The XO BCC12 supports DC 12-24V input voltage, making it compatible with most cars. It also features 2 output ports: USB-A and USB-C,
each  capable  of  delivering  a  voltage  of  5V/3.1A.  In  addition,  the  charger  offers  fast  and  safe  charging  for  your  mobile  devices  while
you're driving. You don't have to worry about the battery of your smartphone or tablet while traveling.
 
Additional features
The charger allows you to play music in the car - just plug in a flash drive. What's more, with the incoming call answering feature, you
can talk on the phone comfortably and safely while concentrating on your driving.  
 
User-friendly
The XO BCC12 is distinguished by its simple operation. Using convenient buttons, you can skip songs or answer incoming calls without
having to reach for your smartphone. Special backlighting makes it easy to locate the charger in the dark, and the digital display allows
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you to monitor charging voltage and FM frequency in real time, giving you full control over your devices.
 
	Manufacturer
	XO
	Model
	BCC12
	Color
	black
	Input voltage
	DC 12-24V
	Output voltage
	USB-A: 5V/3.1A; USB-C: 5V/3.1A
	Total output voltage
	5V/3.1A
	FM frequency
	87.5-108 MHz
	Transmission range
	5-10 m
	Material
	ABS
	Dimensions
	39.2 × 35 × 73.7 mm
	Weight
	24.4 g
	Material
	ABS
	Bluetooth chip
	AB5323
	Bluetooth version
	5.3

Price:

Before: € 7.995

Now: € 7.00
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